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online tender are invited on behalf of Municipal corporation
Jaipur under.iwl
post qualification method (envelope A fees
-rr-.iur envelope
and copy or."girtrui;
bid) from
experienced, technically and financially sound
r"prilo
.orrtiu"tor.
who
are
registered
in
nagar
nigam
jaipur in specified class or class-AA,i
or equivalent i" ury or the central govt. Deptt./state govt.
Deptt'/local bodv/RUIDP4DB. tunded project/world
bant trniei project tulfilling eligibility criteria
as
describe in technical bid'oftender aocument
for the under mentioned work.

ilifi;;;;:E

NameofwoF

qrg;i.81 t6

wdqrfuo d-a or furfq

Wineonly)
be paid

ru>r. processrng fEe (non refundable)

Bs._500{-.(to

gstimai

ffi 1,

-

ontine ontlT

Rs 18.58 lacs

Defect liability period

Work exe

06 month
Date : 28.12.20

(https :Z/eproc.rqi asttran. eov.in)

Tender docum
rlato f..*
Ellucr openlng date/tlme

Tender

2.

08.01.2019 timGl

are to be

@ttps:Zteproc.raj asttran.

Slirx;

6-00

pM

z.zv t 6 Lo u t .u t.l y upto 6:00 pM
07.01.201q time 6:00 pN,{

T eat

1.

I

submitted online

sovm).

in

t:ooE

electronic format

on

website

Tender fee, EMD, processing fee are to be paid
online

only. DD and cheques will not be
accepted' Registration certificate in appropriate
class & ra"r-iu* clearance certfficate valid
up
to the date of Bid also mus-t be uploaded aiong
with the bid. If any reason govemment holiday
is
declared on the opening of technical/firun.[i
shal be opened on the next
working date atthe same time and place.

biJ-;il H;;;e.

J.

Municipal corporation jaipur

..t.iu., the right to cancel all or any bid without assigining
Ail conditions of rpwa-r00 sriall ue appticaute.-- Interested bidders may obtain futth.. information
from the office of executive
reason there ofl

4.
5:

vidhyadhar nagar zone'll Near Science Park,.Shastri
N"g"r1
rates are less than'G Schedure difference

l?a::::
6.

,

;";t

engineer

.*icipal
;h;u

any

corporationjaipur.
be deposited-by successtur

Annexure A, B,c, D & E are also attached with
the bid Forms are suppose to read thoroughly
and fill as and where required. Bidder should
have be Signed and Scan copy to be uploaded
on
www' eproc rajesthan gov. in, other wise Bid may
be noi accepeted .

Executive

fineer (YDZ-IL)

Nagar Nigam Jaipur

